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---~-------~~-Interview 

• SSI 
ein Tw 

Rabbi~ Goldschmidt currently serves R. Gojdschmi,jt: Divorces. A Russianc couple P'AJ)le got married and alierwarJ;, 
ay Av Beit Din Q/ Moscott-:- Born in Switzer- is expected to get di'v~iced ,at on~ time of sepitrated and never ·go_i_divoreed 
land, he wa, trained at Ponovez in Israel ,md anothi,r since tho process of getting divorced to Halaklla. ;I:; 
Ner *'~' mu/ Teiz in America. After leading is-so easY. It was in.tentionally made easy by H: They just completely forgot about gittin? however, <le.es not contra.diet the .~ 

____ a kollel outreach program in Natzeret lllirfor . Stalin because, in1order to enslave the humar; . R. Gol<is<!1!11ffl!: Yes. There were ortly two ~f Je'.;ish mamage.) Since Communism can 
severa1 yeiijs, -1,ewa., mvmafinneSovier sprrit;-ttiefirsnlllnjflrenaltloa<YWMilreaJr-.way, of aequiiing~theccouplewom-~t.e"""!Hrl~ mam;,g,,-~--~ 
UmGf: to set up_q bcit flin ~r the auspices up communities, break up"·s_ocieties and to Moscow,therewas.aRavpopularly k..rwwn acc.ordmg to Commu:1ist faw is faut 

-if-1htLSteins{J{tz ;,~hiva~ Arriving in Septem~ friendships. For example; UI);tii very as the "Odessa Rav,"who in the most difficult regular civil marriage -- it's !Ike a re1lgioas • 
betl989wiihhiswifeandtwoyoungchildren. no phorie books were printed in oftimesniadegitli"linMoscow.Buthepassed marriage of a different religjon . .But iu: not ~ 
he_ has alf1!-0sr s.inglehandetlly deah. wiih all be~·ause ·nobody was supposed to know away...many years ago< The other method wru: dear if took this assumption ~ i;. 
cases .in the Soviet Union ~vo/ving gitlin anyone else"s phone number. And they also to make a harsha'a, kitw 1Hnu (write and finaliy accepted t,...JwlaJJw aoo tru11's " 

1Jdiv~cesfo ge~~t (ain*rsion),, ~ dete_rm-fna- broke up families. If t4ere was strong family deliver}~ which meant appointing somebody reason ! ao;sume most bmei din i.n lsmd ~ 
( tion of personal s.tatus_ •. With t.he =. em mass. . life, then the government wouldni: find it as to write a get for yoµ .aoo also tQ give it le~:hmchila requesl a get for~, ci~J 
~xodus to Israel$ Soviet Jew.s are coming to over to the woman. And the wvmau also used Ht It for example~ scrn1eone didn't 

/~,e~ .. ,,he signifJcance or these issl.ies. whid, I ha ...... "',,..,0 ., m· vnl.,;.,,.9 "'. to appoint a ,1u!iad, 1e,&bba1a, "" •missan .. ,ct 
- ·have beet, largely ignored far seventy years. ""' "U<l''-'"' u ".,,.I!, u to accept the get for her, Even though 

While in 1he Uniied States over Pesach, l/phf>i ;.0.,,. y owi.,h w:lo __ ,o,ho according to Halai<ha it v,as a verv 
Goldschmidt discussed his expf?riences and •t o"\14;, .._. U" -- J. 1, lematic to have a get done this w~v 
impressif)fts With HamevaseTS ~aid -~fer., in writing a.'l<l without the presence ~ 
Excerpts from the interview follow. . keeps everything," she the husband or the wife}, still, because there 

was no greater she'a1 ha-dechak than Russia, regarding the children, .~in ha.Torah, we 
Hrul>ev....-: ... What did you expect to find knows halakhot bv it was /;edi'eved acceptable to the halakhic "'Vadai ma,,,zer amaY Rad,,r.am, - io 
when you anived in J.he Soviet Union~ and · · J am.hor_i!ies of the tifi1:e. For a long time there ,namzer."' Tne m.:nr.ent you have t\'en. the 
what did you find? h4'""", ,. .. d wl.,.,.,, J ,.c,l, was no other way of malting a gelthere [and s.lig.h.tesi <loub" [he " not a ,.,..am,e,-,] a.'l<i 
R. ~ It~s hard for me to think 1:,U, f,, &UI tre,i UJ#l as a resutt many 5--ittin were written and the whok reason we are choshesh foi chi! 
back,butiwascertainlyUilprep-aredfo.rwhat h iJ ,l. l.-/i delivered entirely in the West, aH by a chashash deRabbar.an, esp-,;-. 
rfound.lleforeisettleutnerewilllmyramily, er Sue llf: 'eves in emnri=i-iesJ. 
I went for tWo Weeks ·and iliscover.ed a small Now the.re was one time thar a get was 
hut very vi!mm!Jewish religious community, God, she answers, written in Russia with a ;r,esader gel from 
with many outstandin'g people involved in ft America being on tbe phone fer five hours 
~ profe&.-si9nals and musicians~ authors? "M aube. 1' with the sefet who ~-rote_t_~e get in Ru~ia. 
peoplewhoarewayaboyeaverage.qisociety. c 'J' Afterwards~ I .saw the_get whi~h had been 
It was extremely interesting to ,vork with _ _ __ written, It wasn't pcriect; bUt it came o~t to 

----,;tha,emm,-,,..,io-be,-~ffl'~--easr-ter'MOve-"f}eop!e -from-.,n~-~ ·place ·tq·- pretty muct> ailnght. ftr.rr then:rlinm question 
of studyio.g and iri all areas of my work. Now, another. 1flerefore-. the of marriage that the need for a regular heit di11 l\'115 very to them that if 
in the last few months, iliings have changed and divorce was made ICs enough great, and I <lon\ think that on.ly une Xu 
over tl}_ere, since tJ!e old group of refuseniks w stand in line for a ur pay din can answer an the diff:erent prnh!err.tS ail 
- the ones who were fighting the a few· ruhies and, I think even without the- over the cou:itry... m-f:;01wt fix alimcm:y from her 
--:- have all left or are- about to le-ave. consent of the other side, a can get H: This fact ~·-. that we husband .. AOO \vhen the hus~-~.ad «:omes w 
we deal "with a whole new group of people divor~,Al So as of such, are eYen people who \Vere n.1arried L•n:t't he- have to pay a hefty prir:e:, 
who ~ave just approached-Yuid.ishkeit in the less stable than 1hosein the West. thlti against the psak r<1e& them want to be ahk go 
last few months~ I would say that in some Now. ac-cording to most rabbinic suurc..~ [Feinstein]"? to hraei with no 
"'"Y' me Ye.hi..,,.,h<,, .. ~m,•4-ima a regalac teday wh<mc-.,.__~-Jnfu'fied~lffld..~R-.-C~ !<av-M<>s~il:estaoo<--~~ atto, .. 1-,=•· <•lH""'""·"" 
h!i'al teshuva yeshiva. The normal process is divorced civilly,_ without chuppa ~d kiddu.. where a woman c-oulrl not ob!ain a go .afi:er 
!~.Ylearlf aleph-bet~ to Petform a· brir -mila., iO sliili~ -we still require a get be~ause of a civil marriagi!, pe-fmiuec her to get 
S!art,to learn. ln the beginning, it wasn't this dl(,;hasiwl. Rav Henkin. for example, wro« remarried. 
way. !I was more of a c!assicai yeshiva; people ,ha, a civil marriage can have an effect k-
~idnl have the same l>~und as in other halakJui as well. So even though Rav.Henl;jn 
yeshivot, but fuey """' learning at such a himself states that in SQ,iet Rw;sia state 
level ·of intensity ~t;i at such piofound levt~1 ma.rti?-ges are nrit as strong ha.lakhically as 
it l!lllBZed rn,e. ~ · ar<:Qtherdvilmamagi,s,stilibat~idininlsracl 
H: They coul<.1 learn C-emara, Shuldw, and eli;ewhere expect. th!l! a WO!"an who got 
A.ritkh, etcJ lllRrrie<l and eivol";'ro civillv in RUllSia should 

. R. ~: They could remil!ly l;:arn still get a religious divorce.' This has brought 
a pie<» of Ceman; - and even though a lot ,, · • oru;la>1ght of hundreds of pe.\ple to L'le 
of!htiword,werenotcleartotl!em,tbew-ay beit di,;-iit MOS<QW who Wfillt to leave to 
they um!en,tood tl;e clear axioms of !earnu,g lsracl Let's itay ol!e of the spouses wants to 
was unusual.. . leave, and he or she got divorced once or 
m In temis of the. beil ·diri· .i.tselt'; are tl\fre twic;e .· or maybe Lhree !iml:s; if l1re person 
two ·other rt1hb«nim who permanently serve · wants to get remarried in Israel, they need 
wi!h y<JU? a religiousdivor<e while still in RW<,-iafwhere 
R. ~ Unfortunately not. I usually the spouse is still available, otc.]. 
use the rebbeim or teacl!Ol'S who are i;n tlie 
Yeshiva ,when we .need to constitute a b<>ir 
di,,. no!get vefiwael,"bu! 

~---. ~ple..are there on a temporary rather oliiy civilly; they want a ger so t.'1ey 

There were days when~ 
it was rumored there 

might bt a pogrom, se 
all the Jews we knew 
• just stayed in theit 
homes and were afraid 

even to be· 
.~een in the street. 

-awayo/ rile 
Qften. no 

m~"Self~ i?tl--deehalc ill ,.erms of 
we asuaUy ~ Russian bachtui.m from 

the yeshiva. 
Rt You a figure of about 400.()!)0 
Sephanik in. the USSR. How many 
Ashkenazi Jews wouki you estiin..lte Eve 
there? 
R. ~= OfficiaHy~ 1 think there a!e 

.ahov-t two miltion Jews total in tlre Soviet 
Union today. Unofficially. I thiri..k the m.nnber 

lmsis? won'! have. problems when they come to•- l;I: Thal was bedi'evtd. you're saying? is higher. Ar& is r.'>ere a rusm:plilx:y 
R. ~ Y~ most ~{them. we· have Israel. In the s.outhe:rn part of Russi~ .R. Gcldscltnudt: I wocld say it was a cne- between the aiid the 
one ~f member of the Yeshiva -- however, people are mote tradition&. rm ca.~ question. Lekhatchila~ most btlu1 din in numbers? Because ofm-o rea...~ris One re3.£on 

-- --· ·- -tlie-Riml-¥esliivll; l.l,wGed&lialtRablnowitz,-· - tallrnlg about the ·Sephtm!ie pa,'!& There.are-- ·Ere1>--¥illra.J.--reqw,&~er .. a. . .cisil ,_is_that acrording to Sov,ct law, ev,;;-y 
who was Rosh Yeshiva at Skolti<: for many 400,000SephanliminRussia-inTashlrent, marriage. whose parent< have the same 
years. ~~ hi~ ev~rybody is on a oon~ in Uzbekistari, in Azerbaijan. In those parts Rav Henkin hm:,se1f~ when he ~'rites. about - no rigbt to choose a new cue for h.u_rglf. 
pernllim:!lt. basis; \Jley change every two to of Rtissia, tradition prevailed: in tem1s of civil marriages in Russia, offers an interesting. So if both parents say •revm~ n,r the 
three months. /wsh,ut, mere is a shochet in every town. thought, but it is not clear ii he resily aro,pts passport, he has to be Jew.sh as wcli. !Jut 
H, Let's ilea! with the function of t.l1e /,ei1 People do brit mih, people still come to shu/ it te-halakha. The Rivas!i (in siTmm 6}, slates if one of the !'"""'ts was nm Jewish, the child 
dm . itself. Of the three msin areas of your on Shabbat, arui usually the clwxtmt, the regarding the Am,sim, the Marrano, in Spai"' ha:s <he ri..'tht. and in most = U><S the right. 
acti.vity --: · ishut, gerut;_ and personal status can\or of the ,hf.fl, performed the weddings who got married under the wings of the to write another natiomtlity. lf the pe;son had 
- which ls ihe biggest problem? W!ifon has of these poopie. Now,. [1 mean} only !he C,atlwlic Church, thai this has no a non-Jewish nationality written on lllS 
the most voiwn<f?, weddings, a.nd not the divorms - a lot of validity whatsoe""r according to C~ o.~ page 11/ 
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···~·.-· ago; ate we their survivors?. -~IIGI! . . . . . . ,-., ~. -~. ~=~,...;.~;.._ 
. Ill.· Ali tbi$ ~c11on1 ..;sounded wiihin 

·,. ~ me, I tried •o disco- what ID!lkl:s the lllOOl1 · > inlnllSicllly ~- Unlike ~ sun; its tight I . pro,vides little wanrtth; A 01'*"1 • lall>p < JUuminates. more efficiently,. A mod~rll 
: landlubber like · myself cares little fot its 

pronounced etfcet upon tides. Why . shOlllcl 
I care 1100111 sotQClhing 380,000 ·kiloJneiers 
qway? . . .. . . • . 

To me, the jlic>on has o.o p,rsona1 siamf· 
~- Nonedteless. the mooi,. as a #nbol 
reminds 11)e of mous tbeiaes Vlbich pemide 
wceremonyo(Kidt/ushuw,i,a.Thtmoon's 

... • Join yQUrfriem:tsf ·• 
• _Shiurim by Roshei ~hivaf 

•·Only $15.00for alt Yorn Jbv meals 
-· Sign• up at the ~eri~~1m•:end; 
.... , ·:. ,·:, ·., . .··· .. ,. ,·.::/•; _;:s,,,,_.,, :·.:·:_.,::·,;,,.···.:·,·'·,. __ . 



unf<!lililiarity with the .some,:,; and 
rouC<:ptual . liooer;»"!'inl!" · tha;, suppo1t · our 
basic "!.'!ir<r.cli;'scoms to be th< cause of.Ille 
problem, For many, distinct versiom, within 
the genera!=i> of tho.se wlm amt to the 

u 
ofllimte¢-value:·eoi--MiiL-iioniiiei' .. ffo\i,,; iroili !lleoonvici,oiihai G.5d,s toth 

to !he value, · ~eed de,sir,d,ility, of !!le ,;,imor of C"'atioi), fill well as Rev~liltion, 
secu~ leamillg w~ r•~tricted toa stati,c,now Ra!,bi Lamm utUizeuhe P,asiaic doctm,e 
o~l'YS~c-Arjstoi.eliancpsm?fogyand of av.mi• sh~-begashmiyw c.. "wor;hil' 
metapliysks, R,~'S!ll'l)Oti:atinll""ll!J.m'.c through rorporeility" -10 hoister his thesis. 
ison c,fthe,Hjrscbmn i111,;I Koolcian s~ This association is 1nttrestillg, if 1101 

serves to l!igljlighl t.hc dlc~t?my of •~is prooiematlc, lf. Rahhi l.amtt, is saying 
aoo <;liexjstekee; (.for flllther discussion, the •?Y act. can be transformed .into "worship," 

· reader is~ dm;ted to ,K l,'!ll,m's • 'TWQ even. a mu_nda;ie .l!el ,uch a., tying a ;1i1ch 
Vmionsof Syn!h0$is" in F:silh !Im! Dool,i, on a $hoe, provided that th< requisite miritual 
Also, for a though\ful .:ritique of R .. KoJ,k's intention is present -- namdyt)le act is done 

~ •.. . 

value of rerular knowledge remain fillz'f and 
a.,norphous .. To correct ~ lacuna. Rabbi 
Li,n:irri's bi11hly . anticipated -new ,:;f):ering; · 
Toni, tl~:.The·Enoo-...·ot_.~ ~ 
~aod•Wiri<ily~mth<Jomh 
~ pr;wides a th!)ugbtful ·and .. syslem-
atil, prese~tion of "'""ml w"3ions of 1/Kan 
~ and their respe,:tive edm;ational 
nnplications,. · 

.Rabbi Lainni is an eloquent stylist whQ 
employsl"Ja t;!lents to successfully oo,rn,strate 
a bah,= between scholarly precW011 an<! 
impassioned fer,or. To be sure, Rabbi Lamm 
is no detached observer, and !n$ "!'Proach 
is avow«l.ly.provocafrve. His approach is m}'Stical ID(!nism,see R. \'\laher S. Wun· "forthesakeofheaven"(see!\,lid.rasl!Talpiyot 
more "pheoomenologi~.tl,,m bis!~" and l,urgen ard<:le in ~ !%2.) on Enoch) - then "" need not invoke !be · 
hl!ckgrnund mirti,ria! iii nrawlb! to 'l1'1'P""'-"Ji~pr""'*.io il.-veioi, three. oos1".ooc of :cv.'OOlllii, throogh .,,_,...,.i;~· 
aopecifk p<lSilion. Tl)is is n<> mere ~ fresh "mooch! of '.lb!'alt ~ R, .Lamm to defend the desiral:>ill,y orva!ue of worldly 
ht intellectual gymnastics, ll$ is so·~ the rerognizes. !hat· these paradigm,a' are not lmowledge, Worldiy knowledge, J'.""8", is not 
case witlt acad~ schq!mhlp. : . .. . wlmlly uew, but ,m, l,ased on previo1ts models really valuable in its own right. What is 

Bo!'orediaeuasing the individual paradigms, will, sllgl,t modifications to add additional valilllble is the subjective "spiritual" intention. 

d 

in the coinage of the uthwicthcofugiru:t Han.% 
Un Vou Balthasar. T rum is symph-Jni_c. 
-~ lroping to 

required readings 
'snuespeare, Milton, 

become- an 

Rabhihlllll!lpI!!OOO!U liriefhlstoriool.Slll:';'tY scope and"!"Plmsisc Tl;,ese atrempis are hold Some mign, argue that this trivializes the 
Q(i!!e ,oppo;;Jtlon .,o '1croJ1 U~· Ri!bbi ·~. original, yet they an:. not immune from value of worldly knowledge, for it is no longer unrealistic . "Torah Umqdd,,' is not si.mp!y 
Lamm is food ofrhetoriool llot1ra4-~ bis some slight difficulties. R. U!!rull claimHhai wm'tby in ilS own right. Also, the 5rof<:' of a curricular desideratum. lt is a drniaooi_ng 
nightma$h metaphor for the l'~"'!tlal ,th<'. Inclt!$ionary.·modcl.·is l!ttilt·.on, yet tru:n=arymtentionisunclear.Doosithaw and comrlerreligiouss,1mn w~.ich reqm= 

··_ d~t :iim#entin _an-~mat-~ tii'.u.t(attd-life:'<7-~ Ra~t modd.in scope¼ fQr---10---be constant; Ot d-oes -~~~--~-_oou~en' of ~Jtll~w;,xn~assiJJ_g 
style is. quite ~ive, Ms!>, Ra!,l,i ~ itis"eonteoHwml'tllwilllregtmllotllenature the value of nature an£! th<, world, baffil on reiig,ousseimbility.!tmU<tn<Vtti,,ere.'!ri=d 
l!a;;: a sharp, insight mtc· tile teleology·, of of the .. ~ itselfc~ However, we can.only Goo's immaneoce, suffice'! Finally, the to the wnfi.n"" of a cllla;s;oom, Rabbi Lamm 
~0;1 of. !sraei's .. ;,l!,ilic. <J!!Yssey;'~, pnly affirm~ as "le11t•less n.vh"ifwe appeal Ct.asidi<: mode! can be emplqyed to gi,-e t'<l'lal dearly =ognizes tbis fact, ooo ti:<erefore, !,,½; 
if;:iv_,, :m a "holy,t'lll'i01l ami kmg<i(ml. oi to the Rati~ ~ of the Rrunbam. · signifi<:a= to oilier forms ofexpme!l<:e, not hook is by no ID"""5 pr,,gr,1m1!IBltlc.. Tni 
~,""nl)til:"~S<Cl'~°"!'omin;uion ~bam-~l.;i!!miteti his pmv',ew to just eog)ritive on,,s, such as atl!leL'c or odj,'S.sey of the. 'Jivah Umadda m pl'itsts,~ c.a~ ;ve ~· as tlie'llf,ll!!t of tile *"1aliw inetaph~ of his day ··al\i! aesthetic development. Rabbi . lamm right· practitioner is intimaie · and personal. The 
rmiV<:!l!!il redemption = a light "'1ill all -~l' can\ l>e '"':"l<ed in ,lefunol; of tl'.r fully rwogm,,,s the implications of hls thesi,, r<ltlm< onian,re, Kn<>wiroge, and Beauty are 
nallOns, . . . , . . •··' . . . . . · . . . .·. .·•. .. . . hu~tits. H-Ow th< Inclusioruiry · mood yet rnaru,,;;iJw a systematic trell!men! of \he "'ide enoug,'l w a<:<orumod"1<c the iru:llruo· Tfu:: indi~ paradi,iins are ~i:4 in ~ t.'!e, "'1l>P,:,ra!ity of th< Rationalist r,on~tive f""1!ltie,, would go bey,,llrl !he tio1is, interms, a.."ld affoctior.; of the -=iti,.., 
a rig9r<>~ faslliqn, ruid R, Lamm's. amilysii, n;ooe! remlW!II ~. · 8"0pe "f the prese>1I work. on,mum,er. R;,M;; Lanlm dO<S oot spoon-
dispi,ys1W,unpellialllecl,;ri\rmtnm,glit/fltis Tue ~~ of. the bo;,k is dearly the· Ral,l,j lilmm coucludes his work wi!h an us. ln."lea<l, he provid,,, !he ~ 
is es~· evjdonl. in .11is varinl!S' eri!lqll!;li ~e!opmem <lf the Chasidic Model, which iusightftn diS<'Ours<'· on d1e dialectical nature framework lo enable. eru:ll of us ro develop 
qf(l,o•"RatioruiliSi; 01!)!!el of ~ jll)Sjts ~ lilt a form of w-0~. lt ;. of troth and~ and bis -~Utopia;:, a.."'<l pursue dw ra,,t,¼::um model suitaN~ "' 
l!ll<l .tile ~~.~of~~ H~ ori~ 'and lllluring in its .attempt to irnb•re vision ofa pluralistic Torah community. R~ our uWl'l neoos and '3S1'!. Torah l/,r~ 

_ B,, ~ ,~yely renmrlrn u,,u ll/-'lokln.g me.· totah'ty 'of eitperieoo: and . Being with eloqoo1.<t'y •asserts the ilfil'lll<>nious blending mmts our ;,raise, <l<=.n;es our ll!lention. and 
the Rati~ · !ll!!!l•l ill; a con~tnponuy ri,Jlglous signifkia-. ThiiJ thesis naturally of !he div<= and !he =oiution ofattt<mym- demands devotion w the iclea! it espouses, 

'. -· .·-·_:·. > ·,,·_-:,:·-

C~/timtpn~p;ige. 

Th.• suggestion that one should recite Kuldush 
· Levtu1<1 at the oonclusfon of the Sabbath f'mt 

"l'pea!S in Musekhet Sqferim '(1tJ:1). AtnJi.X
ingly, lhe moon i& connected to the Sabbath 
in-o!herw~ ""well •. A.ccor<fu\g to tlleg,m,,,a 
((;bl!lin 60a), fill well ..,. Yarious Midrosltim, 
(b~~ate om,,, jlrimol'<lil!lmoon .. obfuooation 
was Motzaei ~, Aiso, one may view 

each "\\-eek as a sepafate entity. TI:m.s, the: 
Sabbath would time for one to .reflect 

the 
and to begin the new anew. 
mor,,, both t.1>< Sahbatll ,md the moon haw 
a commandment of sanctification. Just 88 we 

although one custow4rJy <lances before the 
moon:,, one_ should· dance "1th kx.'ked knees~ 
for a true moon WY'rshlpper wricld. undouhi-
<dly bend rus me< to the moon. The SAfa 
goes even further in his prec.a1..--tiom. He says. 
that qne should look at ~ht moon Ort,:;{:'. 

have Kit.lm.,sirL!!wrn,r,·nrr-ti>e-ti-wi>itth-ibe-• :iP.ffia>g;J,,M>'ool<>i>ffle""'-<>f-J[j,,i;J,,s.',b:m,;'1 
motif of kiddush.r:,me~ in evecy_pnzyer arid_ 
during -both the evening a."1d morning me'als. 

The difference het)veen ku!dash of Shabbai Today, onre agsin fo the fate-hQurs of t~ 
and the Levi;na i!; th!ll:t!ie .moon ·i. & p,'.!ysical . :mglrt, he~l"am doingt!ris: 'fbr,;,ugfr -
object L>1S!ead of a spiritqal concept. ThllS, · u'le use of the cor,m,aooments of Kiddwl, 
in Kiddush Lew.ma Olli! must worry about l.evana and Kiddush Hat:hodesh~ G-od 
appearance8. f,ven thoµ.gh Luna's minions-are transformed the ffi.eager moon into a beacon 
long · dea<J. there are modem people . who of spiri\ual light radiati.v. its greatio,t mes,;.age 
would assert that Judaism retains nn-e.iement upon:. the di.-rn da~-n of a r..ew ·cy-c.1e. The 
of mOOn worship froni the- _Old.en days, Thu.~. tannaim~ thus~ specified -ldtx.zaei $hal;rbat, so 
the Shuicban AruJd, suggests precautions to that after spending a fol! day attuned to the 

· preve_pt ·_anyone from drawing_ suph ·an world's spiritual dime.o..sion. we rottltl easily 
idolatrou• conclusion. In Oraeh Chaim perrelve the moon in i!s true light. 
(426:2), he .ays that during K.lddush Lew:ma, 
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I ..,-~,~ < . emi>l!UiS of Ille lll)_l) lesson {(Om~ w"i,.,L*M.:OCll!l•-fn>manimall~ inherent .traita or animal& do msll'IICI. -- - mftzvottolherellderwtobelpyoungcbildren the ,nitzvot1,y tcllfug their reasons, Neve,- fori\ .,: should not tie li~t in~ eyes." He ~ • v1. · · · ·' · · · to honestY'I .One miallt aquc .that sio,ce the 'nature - - intellect .or inclinalion • gc>\T)l'III The passll8e in ~ ho-.er, Iii~ )du The. _,_,_:_~ in Berakhot ,(S:3) reads: •0ne adaptto the lliilfflll', so •~-. will rean,e that ,thelcss, is tbe. Talmudic statemont in San/red- COIIW\IOS to say in Monll ~ (3:26) 01 · .. . . ' •A; ........ ~:1:----inProwtbs,theT~ud · · : · , . •. ' . · 10· learn f----,;i few .......:r,c illSWICCS, -of - ,,.,.,,,,.. · . -, • . <:) I "TIie iidn0\!18 ils O'Wllm', iud the- doalceY - .....,.... -- the tbeDL "'~ .,,...,... - who says .. : 'Your _.,y extends even u""n "lhe word$ of ihe 'Torah- bimnusons and rin (21b) no~ •. the. Torah does not -1 th,,\ if such an occasion does arise, it ii a .t,,; its master'$ feedbag; llMltl Israel. taows ,!l'lt, ~ tQ ~ .• "new" ethic. ~ . Yet; ,not 1111 ape with ibe positio~ that bebavior, and - from at)y animal's over- binls' nests'.,. We silence l!im. • In the g,mara purpose.~ Thertfore, he says, even wben an the reasons for most of the commandments, resl\lt of a 'lacking in' your care." Quoting • , IO my natil!ll payt_ no· aumtion" (Isaiah 1:3). a1i1 instrllCt$ ~t theft~ diligence, Man ougilt· to leai-tt morality from· the an:bing nature. 0 ·-. {33b), onellllt/ll)lexplilins thatthisstaten)ent explanation seems rempl'o, from ihe IICIUa1 The Gemara therefore points out that the the t""'1ra, be wriles that "if it is empty, it S: ~ Byc;onl,rUtiiigls,Jel'sactions to thoeofthe though a~-~ is not _U'.ialy a "bchaviorofuimali. I!,, Ya'atov.benShlomo The Chida focuses on the diffemrt IQnds ascribes a mereuu1 basis to mitzvot, such as commandment, iii, beneficial ~it still Tol"l!h does; in fact, disclose tbe reasons for is~'!fyou."Manshould recognize that~ .e., animaf!o,Jhe prophet Isaiah admollishes his moral issue. ~ Talm~~r.tJijcaland ibn Habib, fifteetlth .century author of the of animal behavior from which Man D!IIY the one alludl!d to in the,,,..,.,,.,, sending away appeals to a child's "unde\ieloped intellllct." three prolu'bitions regarding a king's cot1,ducl;, all Ille rnitt\lot have a purpose; if he is unable _ • · people to . heed the example of nature's, moral beba\llOl'S; which, ID tlieai.- of Eill Y•Wov; a compilation-of, 1111,tc:ommen- learn. The principle of learning wisclom f(OM the mother bird before ~ iis eggs, He Thus, ta'iunei ha-miU.vot emerge as a noble . that he not have ain:werabundance of wives, to~ the purpose of a cenain milzva, !i Iii: creatures. Elihu sugilarly chasliscs Job for Torah; Man would only learn from the tary on, the ll8l'Rllive passaaes 9f the Talmud, animal behavior, lit expressed in Job,· refers asserts that the · person espousing such a aspiration, but more as an educational tool money, or !i<,rses_ ~- a result, King Solomon, the{~ ~ 9'ith hilil, not within the mitzwL ! ~ dcmandin8: that. God aa:ount for divine animals. . • . . . expoU!lds upon tbe idea of learning ethics notto particular actions of th• world's beasts, vie~inl is sileQced because the laws of the than as an ideal means to understand the "the wisest man . in the world,• failed to 11lt Sero, llaChlnah similariy anributes • ~ justice. Elihuobsem:stbatwhenanilQals_cry Thed~ve's "moral".18 fidelity.~- byobwvinltheactionsofp!lrticUla!'animals but to their inherent liatureS. Wllhout R. Torah should. be. seen simply as geze- Torah.· properly observe the pr<lhibitio.;., believing the ~bility to understand tbt reason of a "Cl ;> out for justice and receive no answer, the)' to ~, a. do:"" _will corul_u,;t ':°nJugal (see i,inabridged venion). He recalls-that the Yochanan's spcc:ilic examples in Emvi!I, Man· . rot(objel,ilve clecieei), . Yet, even a poeitive view or" investigating that be was not subject to the dangers mil~ to "our limited intellect and the deep Cll 
Ill atiandon their request. "From the beasts of relations only Wllh ~ts mate, . IIIIP!ying that Talnlud discl,sscs the hY""ihetical case ofa would lie oblivious to the cases be dl!Seribes. Rambam addresses ·this mishn<i in Monll · 1aameUra-mit1VOt must not ignore the several motivating them. Therefore, the Torah did prO('IIUiity of the mitzvot" (537). In fact, the I :ll the earth ~ lean)," he chides; "and from the. doves arc not P(OIDIB':"ous binls. Even ihe world witll~m-Torah. One· mighi first think; Jhe Cbida explains that Man can emulate Nmlthim {3:48),, .ll&r offering a merciful dangers inlierent in this activity. While man not reveal the reasons for most of the mitzvot, au«,l)t's introduction openly admits that "I . ~ < fowl of the !leavens ..., will pin wisdom" 51ory of tbe Flood depicts the dove as a loyal that if in a Torah-less wodd MIili could Jeani the furnlamental natures of animals and basis for -.al milzvot, including shiluach may have the ability _to find reasc,ns for the lest others err in the same manner as King do!# expe<:1 or propose 10 reach tbe absolute 
:: (Job 35:JI), . • creature. Noah_first SC!ll a raven "' scolU fo~ ___ morality ftom ·lite: behavior o( animals, deduce moraliiy frotl! ~ pecuhr inslllllCCS /ra-kan, He writdl that alihi5ugh SO!lle hokl mitp,ot. he should not base his religious Solomon. . -- ~ - . trut~.' Neverthcleu, he insists, "those whose Isiuah and Elihu raise imponant.questions dry land. The Bibleifoes not record tlRrraven'f ~ in a world ~ Torah, Man bas even of behavior. Man clui lberefore heed; for ~-_ . , _ the opinion tbat lhete_ is no ·reason. for ·the performance on· his· understanding of those ; Rambani shows concern for one's .inves- beAe(lcs we can ascertain through our rcgardill4I the concept of. a universal ethic. ~- Noah then· sent a do:ve who retnmed greater reason!!> learn f(Om them. One wotlld example, the ant's model of both ho• and , mitzvol other than the. will of God, ~ have r.easons. The -gemara relate.• in several ligation of iaamei ha-milzvot affecting his wis<:f~IJI. in them we should rejoice" (J 52). 

Qoes a natural ethic exist? Should Man look - twice to the Ark, lust empty,'handO!i and then · recognize certain ethical principles in the diligence. followed _the_ other lliewr" that there do, in · focatioris (Kiddushin 68b, et al.) the dispute perf orman!)e' of the miizv9t, citing the ~bam pla&es one rnore restrictioii on to lo=r forms of life for higher_ mQral with the famous olive branch. Only after ~e conduct of these animals an4 decide that Throughout the ages, rabbinic ~holats fact, exist other reasons. .,. between R. Yehuda and R. Shimon, the latter Gemara's evaluation of lCing Solomon in both unde~tanding ta'amei ha-mitzvot (Morell 
standards? Chazal address these issues. and dove indi<;ated that"dry land had surfaced did since even·some animals :..:i with morality, clearly differM in their approaches toward Rambam • expresses this opinion in of whom held "tfarshinan taama d'l(ra. • It Monh ~ (3:~), and, more expan- ~ J:26), asserting that the details of · 

Man is certainly obligated to do so. animals. Maimonides, in the third section of Misluieh Tonh as well: a Although all of the ·Shimon felt that, having· discovered the sively, in Site,'~ .(Lo Talueh 365). mall~ mitzvot serve as necessary clauses 10 
Ibn .Habt'b, however, does not .condone ·· MOR!hNevudl6n, con~nds that animals were chukim of the Tarim 8lC gezerot ... it is p(Oper reason for a .mitzva, he could then degde the The Seier U.Chlnukb brings the same th<AA hlitZV/.lt but do not represent any special 

observmg ao,in,ai ronduct for moral educa,- created lo serve '1!1an.: Man therefore bas an.· to delve into them, and all to whicb you cari- applicability of _ the mitzva, R.. Yehuda, example of -~;Solomon. lo explain why sy,Ab/llism or benefit, For example, he writes, 
tion, He argues that were such ·a tradition ' obligation to treat them in a humane l!'anner: ascribe a reasQll, you should do so"· (Hi/Jchot · however, arguec1 that_ the mitzva ·must always · the reasons for .millMJI .&lC not explicit in the the 'l'<>rah's prescription of a certain species 
of instruction_ established, · Man . might In his discussion of animal _nature, Rfimbam 1emiua 4, 13), Having· discussed the ·appllt· be· followed, even-if its reason does not seem Torah, The author even extends this idea to or, ~ particUlar number of animals for a 
internalize certain unsavory traits Qf the 1g11ores the Chida's l(genda based on Job and ently · mysll;Jiious laws governing an attempt to apply to _.a ·given situation. T osaf,2t ( Gitlin the area of fQrbidden foods (79), which he sactlt,te is 1'ased simply on the "necessity to 
animals as well. Even those creatures which Eruvin. True to form, he focuses on their to trtuisfer kedusha from one animal · to· 59b) point out that the dispute· existed only asserts 8lC dangerous to the health of humans . ha.-.; ?- give,, animal" or a •specific number-" 
can teach -Man mori!ity could unwittingly ability to reaso11,, But even those who examine another, Ram bani posits that man possesses when there would result a similar dispute in who consume them. Had 1be Torah revealed 
instruct him to behave in an linethfcal animal behavior, f(OM R. Y ehuda ben" Tema not only~ justification, ~t tlie obligation, practice. If so, R. Yehuda was not opposed the danger of "i,aeh individual food, some 
maimer, The Ein Ya'akov uses the animals and R,_ Y ochanan to H'lrsch and the Cbida. · to search these _ laws for an underlying to seeking-the reason for a mitzvq, but only people "who consider themselves great wise 

. . of ·R. Y ochanan's b~thesis to ,illustrate his take different positions on precisbly what may rationale which he can understand. He applies to basing on such a niasol) the observance men"· might limit the Torah's warnings 10 
... "point. .. .. _ ' be learned from it. .,~ this approach to the similarly mysterious laws · of that mitzva. specific circumstances, permitting in others 

The cock who cunnii\gly appeases the hen Docs a natural ethic _exist? Since Jsaiah, of tum'all _ve:tahara as well, calling them _ Rambam appears to sh81C the view of what is always forbidden. 
,-~--~-lwiiiares7vitli-Mf speBs from a animals. ha•e been used !"' " means of ,,=~'=-=0 .-'-c==-Tosafot: As most comriletillim exot ' -· · Such an attitude,_ how.ev,,r, ~allenges what . 

Oct) __ -~• 

• 
those· 111\ngs which man's intellect _ would Ramliam~s halakbic rulings ,follow the the-author refets to as his primary function, 

ptomise of a coat is empty, fbr b~ will never of ethic is inherent in' the World; as the dictate," but adding that "neve}'.lheless, there opinion of R, Yehudah; ye!j Rambam is ' to bring forth the ta'amei ha-tnitzwt which 
JIOS'OSS the money to fulfill it. Though the Maharal's interpretation reveals, lbn Habib, lies within !hem.a deeper message" (Hilklwt clearly in favor of investigating _ta'ainei ha- are not explicit in the Torah. His answer to 
cock technically does- not lie; his statement however;stipulates that-thl; To1"41b determines M'lkvatJI I0:12)? The position of the Sofer '*""'· R, y osef Karo,iri his l(osef MWma, such a challenge is based on precedent, as 

from -Elihu;s rebuke, derive the" principle that it depart from Noah\ hand ·to: build ~ life smacks -of deception -... not a 'fine, upright tbe ethical wisdom of nwi, i:eii,dlcss of the HaChlnullb is more ambiguous. The author explairis that the Rambam in Hilklwt Avodah be relies on "my teachers" who possess "deep 
Man' can learn morality from the behavior for itself. Man should'bmulate this fidelity. characier-trait. Ancl he who UI~ the behavior· of any animal. Nevertheless, the speakil: of the :importance of fmding ta'amei Zarah (4:4)_ conforms directly. to the rule knowledge, strong. wisdom, and great holi- ~ kuzari's approach to the qualifications 
of animals (Eruvin · IOOb). R. Y ochanan Monogamous relationshi~, _ as . tl:te dove traits. of(--_the cock 1lligbt ileglcj:t .. his resp<>nc animals provide Man with valtiable lessons /ra-mitzwJI (reasons for the milzwll), describ- TQSafot suggests, quoting the reason for , ness" and have already discussed the reasons ·of, V\MUS . ,,,;121'°', likewise, is 10 restricts 
applies this principle: Had the Torah not been instinctively knows, allow harmony to reign sibility ti, G<ld and himJielf in the- pursuit of o,f morality and character. ' . ing such a pursuit-as "illy vocation in 1111 my muzva as offered by R, Shimon, but onli of many, mitzv6l ( 152). Nevertheleu, this mall'; undetstanding., Thus, "even societal transmitted to the Jews Man could have over So . .. • • . ant also • - · will not · nee ir answer only seems to shift the challenge to anil (1>gical mitzvot are not understood 
learned modesty from a cat, aversion to ofastrongcommunity. incorporate anegative~,.-~-!Ull, com- wi:i~ jn both his introd~on and_ his practice.ofihelaw. "my~"whomheidentifiesinaletter CO~!) ." Altho we cat¥ · robbe\-y from ail aint. sefoar moraliif Yet another bird councila·proper marital "pelledll3llinstrobbery,Qbsessively~ordesits r'----'--...;;. ________ .;.,...;,,__;_.__,;,c...;._:_"--..... ---'--'---'--'-'"'-"-'-'-'--'-=--'=~~~----------..-,-------7 concemlllg his book -as·Rif, R11111bam,-and the~ofrespectforparentsandthe 
(chastity) from a dove, and proper m~l;II etiquette. The cock teadies ,a Man to court property;, Were Man to emulate the ant's · - I I Ramban. Since Rambam and Ramban imJ'f"1)rietY of dishooest .busmcss_ dealings. 
convention from a cock. R, y Ojlbanan's the )"Oman with whom be wisljes to mate. pre~n with the 'materia!-. world, he D . E' . "h F:" 'I . st·:11· , . . . . .' N". "B· . . . . . (Dent.. 22:6) both cite the case of. King for tl\AUlple. the defuul!on and limits of these examples support the position th'!! Man can The Ta(niud explains !he bird's "behavior in~otlld neverfmd time to gro,tmruuaJ!y. or· . · :nos· f ·a· se· · :'' . . . . or· ·ewe··gmmng-. .· Solomon, their positive attitude towards act! 'Am be [decided] only by God." ex\rapolate ethical mores from animal a lyrical manner. How does the cock appease , · · The.verse in Proverbs which~ the __ _ __ ·: . -' , _ · -. _ · · __ 1. ·. : · · · _· · · , _.: __ .• .• i :_· __ .. ·_ , fJ . _·_ ·. _ .,_ · _. _ . • ___ · : _ · .· · revealingtaamei /ra-mitzvot not exhibited by"\ 'Jlwugbout the generations, some of the behavior. the hen befo;., be mates with her'I He spreaes sluggard 'lo ieJlm wisdom from -the ways of the 7h,ah n,quires explanation. gn,41¢ authorities have accepted the view · The demure cat illustn1tes the concept of his wings and tips them toward the ground,- the ani; despire its obsesiiimtwitlithe material A possible answer is offe~ in Mahaisha's of 11,,wban,, While techniques and in!lividual •· izmiut - literally, hidden. Cats will not mate tiius promising her a coat thai will reach ber wprld, _ at first seems to coil(radict the commentary on &sadrlm ( 119a). The gemora -ti> may vary. the pursuit of ta'amei ha-
in the presence of others, and they fastidiously feet. After couducting •m~" relations with -teacliinss of llm Habib. He argpes that Man , by Benyamin ~--_ in& to him. a grave ~ in. judgement their name ;!imm•(Gcncsis S:1-2). The Gaon there supplies one of-th& many sources which mil<"'ll/ continues to offer religious insight and cover their dung f(Ol!l the eyes of the world, her, be shakes his head downward swearing, should not study the behavior of animals to provok~ this initial transgression. The ~ that God orqpllillly ~ man in Rlllllbam and Ramban use to support tbeir insjll\'llliOn. Just as a cat keeps~ acts private, so too "May the cat tear off my cresi if l have the ·_learn m(lrality; the To1"41b_ ~ among The ten generation ·iq,an .• ~.Adam generatic)1l of _Bnosh ~erstoocl the Hislikeness,yetQD)ythefinttwogeiierations views, 115 it praises those who "reveal ta'amei 
should Man sustain a mystique about certain money .to fulfill my promise, but do not do other thlll!!,'I, a moral cocle, · Nevertheless, and Noach leaves reaclen of the ,Bij,le with relalionsl!IP ,llmn:en the Almipty. and his • Acl&Qt and Sbet. ' elllbodiecl this divine 'Iortzh. • Maharsha notes the apparent con--
bodily functions. R. Samson Raphael Hirsch, so." The cock phrase$ this statement with wben a verse of the T!)rah. l!dYites- Man to a perplexing gap in their UDderstanding of su~al!:S, 11)islakenly . tl!inking_ -that image. Due to the introduction of idolatry, tradiClion tq the Gemara'.< explanation for tbe 
ii) his commentary on Leviticus, maintains cunning; he will ~ the money for study the conduct of the l>i:eatures of the the beliefs and l!Cli011$ of pre-N!lllChide wonhip of any of God's. ~: ~ . humankind declined in SWUte from the Torah's concealing ta'amei ha-mitzvot, He 
that_ by keeping c»rt:ain· physical ~ons the coat ~less, the.hen is mqlliliecl -world,Manshi:Juldadheretoitscounsel.Only humanjty.Asidc'ftom~tllorougbaccount wonhip:of<iocl~.llfalieii>liaindivid.- almost· angelic identity of. Adam to a resolvesthecontradictionbysuggestingthat 
private, Man elevates himself above the 'level because the process of oourtship lends dignity the explicit statement of the Torah gives him of the Tower .of Babel, the ·SQle memice. to ~ _in: su~ .:~ then com- diinlnisbecl apelike. identity • Wt¥ /Jipnei perhaps ooly those /easons which the 1/Jrah 
of -animals, As_ a .rule, animals fulfill their to tho encounter. Man should similarly license to learn from animals; bellavior. this anciimt period oft'~ little more than_ a po~ the gravity of this error. This gross lld,aot,. Thwi, the Torah mm to the post- itself reveals presont a danger of laxity in 
biological needs of the · moment with no compoj't himself with dignity: Once again, Tbe modest cat, the.ref~ also should not genealogy, However; one· seemingly UIJIOCll- ~ ~ SCMd -as the '-is of · Enosh human race as anashim ( of Enosh). mitzva performance, should one think the 
coQSideration for JJOlite -pany. Ironically, Man can learn morality from animal be emulated. Cats may~ modes!, but they Qus Vene' gives us a clue to the state of man t11eo1ogy .. untit1\lit:aban}~it with tather· than adamim {of Adalll). Abrahanl's ~ns do no.t apply to him: Reasons which 
the c:at, an animal; can teach Man the behavior. llbase mice, steal fish, lll)d generally brew during these. textually ~ yelll'i: • A1J4 to his~~~ ~lll!d fChabiliWive efforts ~ degeneration are dedUl:Cd, however, do not present such 
propriety which seis him apart from animals, Maharal, R. Judah Loew. of Prague, in his mischief. The & lilakov agrees that animals Shel, in turn, a son Wl!8 b<;lrn. ai14 he named ~<if_q,,ctl!'its c,rj&inal, 11118(1n1terate- of man bi:fore all evidence ot}idcntity with a danger. Apparently, a person will not be 

The ant's lesson -is niore complicated than great moralizing treatiseNdivot Olen (Netiv may .act in an ethical manner. Nevertheless, him ~ 4Z hudtal fllao-~llti!m liaahem" ~ In c,!oing; so, he concum,ndy demon-' his creator was lost, yet some damage had · confident enough with a reason not explicit 
that of the cat. R_-Y ocbanan daims that the Ha 1zeniut, ch.!), Presents a different perspec- since ._the Jews did iqve the Torah, they ~ 4:26). Thiswne,~the third - ~-iJi"e: ~-penlt atMl-consequen-_..Jlm.dJL_!!e!m c!!!!!!'._ Th~_J!L~lltrast _ _tc>_ !n. the '{Qrah to rely on it in jud_gi,,g_ the ~ bebaviqr :pmc1,es against theft. Pro- tive.- Ai,cording to Mahaial, the animals should 11ot learn {(OM the- behavior of any ~ 'after Adam; baa Ileen the ~ cestof·idol:~, His,dacendants adopted Maimonides, the Gaon Ct!IICludes that the necessity of his fulfilling a mitzva. When the verbs (6:6-8), however, instructs the sluggard discussed in Eruvin 100b do n~ act as they Jlnimal, lest they intenialiu the animal's of intense discussion inrab~ ~ ancl his ~ 1dtimately iitcotporating the-m anashim never fully ~vered from their T!)rah. · gives the reason, ho=ver, since the 
to· learn diligence by ob$Crving the ant. Each do to · educate society, about propriet , negatrve traits along v,,iih "i!J· positive: conl!lmporary souri:ei and llQ!llmentaries into ~jj)gih and ii$ vast,.lrllditi!JJL . downfall and will forever retain the sign of individual knows this is "the true reason, he 
ant,on1tsown1DitialiVe,preparesanclst(!te$. CODlll}unal hariiioiiy, soitiiif:iiiiimaga, or (Intms\ingly;lbn Habl1, the dove -~ a qualitaliv¢ 1111'1 q~ gold Wliffir~omcies vielwllds event as a · laft,ipneiadam, - - -- .· mightcometoexcusehiinselffromthemitzva. 
its·~ barve.st io m in the winter. Rashi dignified courtship, Rather, certain ethical . in his clelineation of pqssible ~ves.) , _ mine of diveile exegetical arguinents'. I.Cmpol'alY ~ .iiemlion, the Vtlna Malbim in!etprets ow text ~ a different\ In fact, such a distinction has validity, based 
synthesm,s tbe two-fold lesson of the ant. He characteristics are inherent in the world, and In~ R. CbaimYoset David · _ Rashi argues thai- huchaJ dllftotea the, .Gaon ~ it in irreversible co,npromisc emphaJis than: the above exegetes, yet on the Talmud's statement in Sanhedrin {2 la) 
explains that t\"'- ant's ~ re$pcct · for , therefore a I~ component of the. integral Azulai (ihe Chida, 1724-1806), que,itiqns 11tis profaning of God's name. He writes: "lluchal• of human~ To gain further insight into nevertheless reaches similar conclusio~, that even R.. Yehudah holds "darshlnalt 
property leads it both to be d\liFlt and to natUIC' of· the world. The_ animals 1>{ R. instructiQn from, ~- Shfluld Man lel!m isan el'Presaion of cm,lltn_. protanene-. Mtm the i:lrect ti,at" this violation had on Enosh's Acconling to Rasbi et aL, the object9 of the ta ama d~" when the reason is explicit in 

L ~ however, Hi/khot 'Jejil/a(9:7). Various 
resAll,tjons lo this contradictory formulation 
havl> ~n discussed. 
2, t~., Ycbuda Halevi, however, does not 
shal-c ,uch a positive view of the s:arch for 
Ta 1'1>,,,i lw,.muzvot, In the Sder l.',aKuzari 
(2:~~ the chawr tells the king that "he who 
=11is [th< Torah] absolutely, without 
col!%i1Wation and judpent. he is greater 
thall ill• one who judges and investigates." 
It ~ 1111iy the -person who "strays from this 
higll~~1: _ru.td .. looks for e~p_lanati_ons who 
will 1~n bet1efit from finding reasons for the 
mit7'1V<, 

shunllieft; Man should also respect property, Y ochanan "do not merely advise !!lorality; from du, traits which in fact typify 1l8rticuhlr · began to call the - of - · anil "idols genc,auo.a, . die aa"oii: ~ · lite S)lboe- phrase "/ikro /JNhetn Ha.ihem" are the idols the Torah. · 
-'-"'-~---' -~ and shun theft. The alil's .ethic Mabaral lees their ethies as necessary for the animals? .$<ime animals stereotypically by the name of G<ld, to make for thelDsel,cs . quent - The Torah. rehUes: "This is the and the natural phenomena. Malbilll, how- Another danger ll3llinst which Rambam 

prOYt!li!$ f.or .communal harmony; every structure of-ihe :world, . _ . . exemplify gi~n characteristics: owls m·wi,e; .. idols and t!J can the ill.ols divine beii,gii. w' . teCOld of Adam'a line, When God.~ ever, mllintains that th!f verse refers to God,. cautions is that if so~ne does not fuld w!W 

3. 11.M Yosef Albo, in S!{erHalbrim(3,16). 
act~y offers a theoretical $CCnario (see 3,20) 
thrOllll" which G-d might abrogate certain 
mitff,J< -if their reasons no longer apply. 
Nev1,t;:lreless, he shares the view of his teacher, 
R. (:~AAJai Crescas, that "it is proper ... for 
all >"lli>foUow the Torah of Moshe"to believe 
thal 11il milzvot will' change. Though his 
SCCJAAi.o has no practiClll application without 
a ~cot Pivirie revelation, "the failure to 
reco~ this necessary component would 
still illitify tlle ~oru:erns of the gemora, 

societ)I_-~- a conception of property All traits mherent in tbe wotl4, wbelhi,r mice 81Cliljud,and foxes are sly, 1;iie Cbida · ~~ ideitlifi<ia the-~- of 1111111. He Mllde lilinin the titel)ali ot Gl>cl; ' Tow-~ inllucnccs_ his.under- he considers a valid reason for a certain 
~toguardJ!Plnstsocialllll&!"Cby, positivr:.or!W@,tive,are~yedb\natum wo'Vlers'~UL Yochanan's.selcetion of Enosh with ~'s'initial venhlteil)to ~and~_~creaitldtliem.Alld'\'.ben staniling of die a;,!~ byi!nosh mitzwl, be may not feel tbe proper respect 
.. But why does the Talmud shift the Even illail's innate nature ~ itaelf in tbe animals in the ~ in Eruvin. He notes .. idolatry Iii well {#i/kllot Aktmt 1:1). ~- they~ creatCiJI, He blessedtbeni and called . -- C,,..,,_J on - ~ for that mJtzva. In Hilklwl -""'l'la (8;8), after 
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set' . 
bl' . . f;;,lng~~~.lail!·~h:,: 
one. we.mi,. s!ieitl fd: it isil~~)would, 
0!1 the whok;llO!go '!"l't Vl'ty wat . 

o~(tersc"!ll!. . 

~~~!~~!°1~~~( 
. within !he ,v:lm kotlei. heir lza"jn/d/'ll~fl•:. · 
Ho~f,.~. l'X!"'~giVJ'$<?~~,i 
:ne..- way <if loo~~~,Ji,n~ says 
nr Pu~ei ~ "Wlio,m. ~? fl~,w,0.15~:. ffjl!ll every ~~ $",\'ly,-Ws)~.<:an'lm · 
~ 10 every ~exp!>Bllm,aio,~Jt 

At titii~ oqe ,)lay,~ ,tefensive or: eve11 
apolog'etic 11b<lut fbe}e,Wish. J'laY, <>f lif~; 'fhis 
appr09')b .l'l!l!• bl} liild.for o-11' and may 
also ~nt )~ I<> oiltm,. ]!'.y.OU 
have ~ il:deoo your posliions. by. ~meone 
e~i,s~;@~is~t<!~~t 
One employee tt1a%:n i~ clear th~ sh~ will 
.not .aopept.tlle .~:tlf ~.l~in her 
p~. si,me mimwiJl,iavl?a ·-a~ pl!ice<l in: G"!1 .lldw ~ ii-ltiskgil;riJJil ·· . · . O!tim~~l!Mi>Jlthejob.Qfrolll$>,m:i,le (;re,, Avot d'Riilil,i .,Yatim; 13} :n,i;.17~. 

on; should lie pr;,.iuctive and s!I\ve for can m11tate into elitism. A<idi#onally, ,o,ne ~ociales a· <:elUlin ~'with ~ se!t
qlllllity work. (see R. Aaron Levine,~ . empl~rs and eocwotjlers wµ!, not lib, a,. suppo'rtillg (.ilerachot lla, based. or. T~ Many of y,,u will soon be leaving <;ollege i<s lUl<I ~Law, CJ;apter 6} . proudJew, and. some!lnles sucll an approa,,h r2aa). Aci,-or<!in~ u;, s~, the ~r lli/'Y l!M spendingniany hours iai;h day purn,ing When associlil.ipg with llOJl-;Iew.sanil,;on-. is ~j,prilpdate: lliit on I® whQle you. wilf ru.,uestify OOCllll$e he d- nm til:l!:t part ,in a Cl!m:.r, Certainly, a i,orson serious about ' OrthO\lp:&:.Jews, one sll.oilld lie aware of 'the probalily:.feeil,morecomfortable-with y-Olmlelf yisl!uro ¥1,el olant. {Slinhedrin 24l>}J.!>r~- ·. religion <:ann<lt.compartm.entalirerus life, The differences. in ideals, ]'rioritles, .and mooes of. il!l<J people wilhe:,pect you more if you,~ tive'peop!e contrtl;n!eJo .CO!J!llluna! l)eeds so . wor~~ can cli.a!lenge us as Jews in.many living between~ /md ;,!J,ers. This is. not' up for what you belie.\'\r. . . • < •tha!S~Y ~an fum:tiqn; properly; ~Jtiini ways. l have !leen working in the business tosuagtstthat .the {mhodOx Jew l!l!ll llO!hmg At iimes, om, m;,y !>e:t~ qnly Orthodox ilates;that 9116 sli.ol!lll beit,volv;,dall liis,lays . world for nO¥lY four yeara and lp colJ!(>rate in common with his ~o-worker: j.'ou'. may J~ - or only JJ:W. - with: ¥(hi>il>Je!li>w · Ill. «~ iltiJfsJ,1wru'ii-yi$/it;vo :shet oli/m" fmns for most of that time. I wcilld !ikelo sllsre \1foals and "alues with o~, lion- · ~ployeeii liavelY!J,oon.~(flie~<>n (~6:U}. A. pr<l<t\!Ctivefol> ls~ a share - tl,oughlS and l<leas wit!lyou. olisemnt Jewsi\Dd non'Jews ~pii<,pk t<>o. one .g\v!,s ;,,,; ~ Ii 1tit\liltion mayc be hpw W,oj:!nw.lnle en<i.eawr. . . . . A religlo).11; Jew faces !It ~t i.bree ro~ Friendshlps may<levtlop. !Jowwer; ow value they ~;.., Jews' • at lellst tlil; Orniooa 

!!l the workplace.- F~. ici;eping mitwor . SY.sfem4, Torah:.bmi while imt,;eigl,bor'S 'in~; lle,ii~i< ,,,,,_j,~~o,uy .ftefere!!~imegraj>{iy; . . ·.··. 
be<:omes more difficult and cli;,llenging. may not be. On !he one.hand,~ ls no re(rect ,ri!lremdividlial,~ooJ'.~,lUlif .. ,,·~.···.··· ... bi.:I~.•~.J •. ilil.·.· .• ·.··;.··~.·.·.:.·····.·.· •• ··.'· .. ·.·.·.~~.•.'-.-.\~ •• · •• ·, .. ""--".·. ··.pn;. •.• poo,there·arespecif1!}~ot,llgatiotlS prohi\>iti<!n tit)\'Orltfor or.w~J"""'. Jud~~wii<)ll){se!)'Y~~);~r .,.,,,,, ,.._,...., -. .. .,,_.,_,...,," - .,.._ for a wor~. ~<»llll!<:t,wi1hnow.l"l"!I Af!hee')lllelilllt; prohibitro~S!J¢h,aspa; wayan\~.,>ir,~;IIY;~~~ ~,:~~:~~~--=~~~se;.:r:t~= ·.~ !IJ:llff ~~~~}-·~~ 

The moot common contimlal practi~ J1J/UrD/, 17:9). . . . . , 
challenges to o~ of mitzvot are · Spending tile wl!oie day in $e·ro~y 
kashrut and shemirol Sh(l!/bt,t; People tend of your «>'W<lrlcm .may !>lilt ll(tj;e dlstinc
to strongly assotj,ite ~Jigl,on wit!) ritualistic tions. Wheniwllf.Ud.in i\,fidlml'll;. I made 
Jaws, so there o~ .ore not tmlally a point of going lJll! to a looilher: ~lmt r' ~~-l~(],-~~ .... !1":.-c.-..-~~"'t.,.;."'e,,...i;,..-~""~"'11"'".i~~"j),....:..'...,.;.~...;._....:..c.,-,.C"".'~--c:-~'"""c.,-,.,---:,"-C"".',...,..~ seri9'!S or problematic. What people often for lunch arid attenilmg a .infi,,f,ij mi,,ymi.. 1 

do nor ,indetsla!ld is that ai;tions • sm:luis Besides the <ksire to eat kosher and,ro,dave,/ 
!rowitigtmilshaldl,gllandl;-arealso~--~.,,.; l wa,,l,:d ti>'"'""~ .... 
eo-- foi .fews. Speal.'.ing dispar~gly in my daily routine, . • > / , 
llhout o,thei:s .may not only. l>e ll<llJepted in Havin&,a ~ answer ior·:.·""'1l!mon 
me wotlq:,!a<:e, hut sometimes expected. question cru>, l~, be llelpfuL A'"!'l!l'llon 
Ahhougll !his may not l>e 1echnicaUy q~,bytborewholm<;wsucbJ:!iil,geltisls 
prohibited, it may !;e.a bad habit I<> get into. • is ~ definition of .kosher. P,iopre ~ 
1 hag found co~tency to be !he best way lliat ~ is someihing different. - tile. verse "a;~ iiffeio),e..shttm .~· a 
10 deal Wi!h sucli ~ prol,lems, food, l!ut0tlieyaru,t SUre Whai,;~ yes; m.ean!ng #~Jle(u .Jikf'o raf ~e,n 

Sometimes, a situ;ui<>n arises whete one soine mistakenly relieve koshe~ fooo ls : h,;vuya~ ~ tj,ey eal!~ ~Ceil}\lnly •W#li tl!e 
. is p~ to comJl{omise. Some e,.nployees blessed by 'a .,a!,bi, I offer the. foltowl!>g t~n(Y&lfl{): ~ ~~ya, Will mm <neit.O¼l! ge"4rln, If> help.avoid ""l{>O-i'Ther~,m, sqineanimaJswlii.elhve defim:d o:,•#h,iy,,, /wWh,'ve;f/}ijieJflf'~ 
halakhit.ally probJemaii,; situations; "tJS£h may ®! anil others wliicl, WO>~t-Those !)lls'I, ~nt and fuiure ~; d~ 
seyag [a..11,rm',.".F<>r e,;ai;iple, even though il!at are~ must be~ in a a pl>enomeniin ltjond humlli>; ®'liprehen
it maybe ~b!e tffenter a no~komer ·. certain way; Firuuly, /ll•at ile!l1£ ·itnd· dairy. sion. T.ne ·gei1e!11tioJl of l,11.,gh. ~only . 
=~t !.~.' .. ·. ". ~.. some will neve. r do l~.· may n.ot <it. !II' mix. <;<!.·· .S~h'. an. ex. pla-. reasoOOl! lliat since flrid ls "u~aruily" 1111d soonp~. 1 nauon.~th• h""°" w,tho!'t ge1t1ng sinceteml'<)W~~l»Pl~bis Qt!rers will mµl<e a point pf choo!<ing ~t bogged dOWJ1in 11\e de!ails:JOnilie~ very elcii"'}U, so. too G<i<!'s J>O~m,ist not 
Whicli i/1,~erable over that which ls merely· sibilty of ~g Torah to ll<>l!".fews; see govern the'. nteiely ·tnwidant; 1'.l.itis; · t,y 
~le. For •~Mll1:\e/tliey ml! make_,, .. Rabbi .J.O •. Bleieh, ~· ~. comlllingtlleii ,;n<!~<iing <if.Giid•e.&clu, 
thattheyti!ld.amin)'alJfor~.espeeially ~H; "'feacllingT'"'1!ll!\>non-'Jews~,) siv~ly to lhe leveLof havay,i; they .asmgnell 
ooring. t:11e s~ ~"ys ot .Wi.nler. Mtmugh Si>mannes ~Ilk ask ques;w"' ·"' make gooli!i.e ~ ~ qlll!litiesto:.1hose:~ill 
~~ye,-~i~permissible,iiissllf!'ly state.me$ based on mi~n,;;,p!il)llll anil objett~ !!nil forces . Within hu:li,an C'}.'.l!!._t_•.il,.,e:,,tpit,e. preferable todavmb,,./zibbu,. While Sllmng ~t<ik;,uotio,is .. !for ?J\illllpie; A (Jewitd;) compn:hen$!.m. > . · .. • . . . · 
Jo. be-.~. 'll lJ;asi_, o~ should co-WWker nnce ""ked wh.pp~ 1vo,u1d · llin ~ "'1d A~el qftei: a w~l}y 
~thecosts. . .. . . . . . ·. W!\!'i! to~.Sal.,balh early fo·tll!,,~. ®ntr®ting biieypi¢00lon of tlli,~Jti.:1* i,;ew o!,ligatiell& ,,O!llli>l1t W, Orthodox ~Wlll>t if YOU Want to do SO!l>Otml)g fun and. eJ<eget,,s a,gu<,tlw;thelt\xti>f'~~ ~/i(ifitkn, 

. Je.,entcruJg th<, workplace; Thi; Jewish wocl< · .enjoyable iate : Friday . aftctil')t>a'l, ":. she l»~.~m"t~• a j,osi~ve;elrortfq ... ... . , -•,--;··-~--~NS-onemusel!Wlime-olf~lly'°:w~:-soo~tlie-Sa~~:as·· e1tvare.one'sworsllipl)fG<l(ftba~·1-1.· . 
9ntbeJol>.(~Atlld>,~.Misbpal a day <If probibitiox.s and ~m, as • Ibn·'llnil ~.11.lislii:'s'~iM of 3a7,!9,20} (me\ ~ at tbii off!re sl!OOW j!e .,,,nethillg whll:li fllust be very ~II.*, ,.,,,~ n>Yi elti!M'<?r sl!owwgJii;w ~ iµi 
~p,;nt,Qlilhejoblicls;iai!ftodo.()ne~lt!ll,!d l lmew,$1liiiibo, .. nil.a, of,~ a!!d :mierpij;~ ls ~y~t ~l<J!::i;,;t~<l?llrel>rewan.t.~~ /iduihn.'forespii!ldl>y.sa~~~\JIIS withtlie!lilnp.Je~t'lf~.~··~··~ . lllg lR~ !,~ OD OOll)p.imY, !llti1), . . lnrerpn;t;,;~~l<i1Wl!J)l}'~~a,id'tliey . ~~· ~J!l'-'}"" sh!>tyd pntfortb then ~(~./1i.¢h,w-.kh/)IM#.~ t~ f:i,igm)' 
his ~;,ff-0~ 0!1 the J-Oti; ~mg~ '' t(> .oil!!'~-~ of"~;•t: ~-flll jl!iyer. · tod .. ~ •. ~~.!!> lllt~ i!wt outside Sensiiiiliiir.~to "l!r~ num;e ~,:~~~~~,-.~t~:.;t:::;N ... r~~~~ ·.~"t.~~~t\:;~r¼~· 



one may never encounter a situati(,n 
as dramatic as a lcidnapp-A ,:hil<l a "' 
mofuu.tcry, any help one offers to affoe1 the :. 
spiritual quality of another~ fif{:: might be~ 
CQru;idm-<l part of mi,. mitzw,, as any kinrt : 
of life preserving help (e.g. he!puig someone 
quit smokit.gfwould be consideud within the 
obligation of lo la amvd. 

person -qua person, 
reiat_ions-hii, obvio{~y 

. aJun,m Yisrae!, and is a possiM-e 
Hashem as wcll._ Understanding that kfruv is 

in ch:esed me.ans. that the ad.visor ami 
·are int'e-re-sted in both the ·students 

cinOEonarand-spkitual·heeds. -The concern: - ·_ 
is ,A.';th the- whole person ~...ai..-se the two parts 
are inseparable: 

l _Av-rah.am -and .5-ara.b, were· involved in 
c-Ott\--erting · man_y pel)_p!e to rome form 
;,mm-Judaism (Ra.sh, Bereshit l 2:5). 
_used hume hospitality as a ~teppillg stone t-0 
,;onversion: See Louis Ghuherg~· I~ of 
t!lo.i.-, Volu;ne l pg. 219. ao<l 271J.c21L lyov, 
Yltro . ~- ~yahu were . afs,-; involved in 
missionary activities; ~ Ginzberg, voL 2, 
229-230. ru><l vol. 3, 75 and 202 



' . . ' 

.•:;::J~!;.=-~-L~t~~v:u~:;~~~-
,1n11g atiiinst. "'ij~llllS. boJlef~ e_l'."'! 1:/>~Ugll UI Israel w,J!ha,>e to <kal Wtth this tJell;1"te 
they Ill~. se,oi>ie!'ef ,;,,t~vi: \h.,;,• l!<i'p kru""": problem.,. . : . . .. . , .. : . . . • . , , ... 
,hey!ie;:p SMitws.. they .wai>t·•.: f?,1.s ,;.1/li,, • H,: You!!len~o~ 1:'at th? t~~ea,; tbat. f!lt .tlially Y= siJ)cl;c</iqt:.;;ll !hi, ;e!aJi1'¢11. 
Thev.J~n~ ·~. · it as !"¼liow ~lilfe; ;tliey. !hebe/,~~ with ts jierson~st~. ¾'lillt . gansenttd;bec!iuse!)ilte tlie:{le!Ul.~ dien-/ . 
see ;, ~ a nali.onai .. P'!"'b. · <>:.. Bel.nj;· Je\iisli , does lhJlf "!)iiill1. .• ' .·· . . re!atlves ~ atraid;11f iosiµg'~rrj~,;Jlut, 

. ,L . .;,r.,~.. b G-tiS..L_,.._ M ople clwm that o.owsin. ce.·.tbe.'pan. 1i:,.of .. t.h .. •.C:.P !'."".· _Pl!JS:;··· ...... m._an. 'v.i•: • ls )laving a bris miw. ~nd pitttlllg on..,,,mn. ,,.. , ~~· . any pe . . ,,- , 
10:r on,ig,:,:rs,, Now. So we nave a lot. of people wllo.e first .steps halikhic,,.Uy t!i<>y are J"'i'ish even ~ough Ill parents or li<ruidpau,n~ who. had 'J:rre~ipW!!y 

fointm\ati,,na! are to !(,ep the,.,;itz.'0.1' mal1'i<m,Whichm~/'DS . their papeis. ii. )~ wrill';' othetwiµ;, SO they refused to ,;ign 1101 oJily Sign,;<!. nilw, .but eyer! 
,J,em/"'13/,,,;.mitr,os; the Jll)lt st.eJ\ js ~ · bring me pr<>~f~. Some o~ them are not ;applied. thbinsefyes; to leave.,; • . ~ 
ln ~- In ternµ cf.I'."'" this is a big !\CCllptable, like plct'l"'S, Uus .., really work 'There ii illso no quesllon ~afli!!l.!>ressute· .~ ... ,J, 
problem. !]Jave c.ases involving a n;,n-J:e~h wJ,ieh oruy i,an be done in Russia sin~ diey e11$:lse!l by the J.ews.itt ~ Westt-0:reYthe 
wife ...,:. .she keeps e1l'rytbing, shi:: hows =mot take the documents ?ut Qf RUS$ta ~ RJ1SSian go,'eniment lrnow that 1h<i ~est,,rn. 
luwkhos by hean,and when hskher if she their relatives who can testifpre-not.gomg countries will not tolerate pogr9ms ~; 
heilem in. Ood, she an;we,s. "Maybe." So, anywhere else... . . Jews, .ma!ceS the 11,ussjan !lO)'!'mnteni ,>Ut<\I> 

, d,at'.s one of the reasons we always have asked .H, Y,l'as this 011<: of the n,,asons for forinmg it,; priority lls~ Ilia!. tiotbing ~d. fu.ill"'1 
of mixed. ma,n,,,ge ... We. are specif!Callfifaperson beli,eves.inOO<I or oot. . the beit din or· is .. it. jl!Sl.somet!ling that to Jews. And lhorelbre ilJS;W,Y fu;pb.,iimt 
about giyw.only when tlltre is a H:·Vilhatstandarosdovoum""'JbyShabbos,' happenroasyouw.;'rethere? . ·tha,tlltispressures¥uld~!llinue. , 

mit."WN on the part of the Jewish kas/mJs, toharas lw·misl:,pacho? Arenl they R. ~:No. 110. This w one of ihe H: J1,ere'are. a lot.of ,students a'\ Ylf who 
paru,er, and .i.;, from !he non-Jewish partner all very difficUlHo keep there? . . !bmgs-wruc.h happened; 'B~ lhtl way,l Would ' are. ~ ,to help Russi,,,pews, Whe!li<>t fu 
e\c-enmally.. Tue \ssue: -0f giy,u has been • very R. Q)ldseh;;,f!lt: Regarding tahatas fia. add 'that som<: of !hi, g/J'U" We·do is in. b<>~der. America or lstael, with education. or mils 
volatile issue. in Moscow ~pee/ally be<ause mis!,paclui, in n;o,1 big cities . there <1re ~ -' if a P*rson'.thlnb he's Jewisb,,whlle · or t~r.ika. ir~ln Y<>l!r d~ w'.tl\ R,~ 
ofthe m..,;y <lifforeri! groups; OS !ongas there mi!Mhs. yo'u ha~'e mf!<vehs in VJhia, ill ~ other people say he ls llOt, and therefore. we ~. what guid~es ~ould yo\i give them.' 
w.,; no official /;~it din, people made g;erim in Moscow, Leningrad, and _Kiev. Now in go through giyurle"Chumra .. l.j,l,;t,liad a especiillli,, in.~ of kin.nit Wliat.~. of 
among rhemselvts · and it. was often . n~t Thilsi !ho/ are preparing a mikveh. So, if the bci:kur in the Moscow Yeshiva, ;m_elt~t approach woul<f yo1udvlse tltem, to .talte? 
accqmd by. the other groups, Therefore, l peoplefrveina place where there is amikveh fellow,who came olll' day and siud,;.•,My R. ~Today;itis mucli easiei' t<> 
dec'.ded 10 l"'fform a gi/w only wl!b the and the woman is ready to go totllemfkveh, m(}!herwas adopted and mymotlle,said'.she. work 1n kifuv witJ\. Rmsi""6siru:e in every · 
consent of two other important.rabbis from fine. · · is from' a Jewish mother.l:,ut·l doi,:t!rn.ow part of Russia,na~o~ is rising, S~ · 
oUISide Russia. Because l am· originally from The second, kas/Jn,s, is in some. ways much if she knew whai'she. wa,; talltlll_g abQul. » Sr:, 't)ling h'!'l .to. re;,Jace :ColJ\muitlsm .a.nil 
zu...;cll, 1 usually counsel "ith the cousin-0f more difficult since a lot of families do not .· he'wantedtogothtoughgi,Yt1Yto,have"go,oo· ithelsm; since Communisl)l i,.., fai!eJ:!; So 
the Rav, Rav Moshe Soleveitchik of .live in one-family apartmen.ts: Tliey liye in conscience... . .. Je"'8- a:i W11ll :are .much more receptive in . 

· ·s-witzerlaoo. athree-bedroomaj,;lrtmentfortnreefarriilies; ,H:Do·yoiilive,intheyeslµva;here? . &tarting to·e~ anew pm1osopby of 
.8: Do people apply to you.for conversion they share a bathroom, sho.werarui lcitclten.--" It.~ Yes,-And we ruso liave an life,,.lluU,,,causeiheyaresotrai,;edasath~ 
orJyfromsinco<ereligiousmotivationsqrare So J,ow can you keep Jwsher if !he,otner apartment,,m·.the .city nQJ;Iar /r<l'!l the. v,,: l,ave.to:goi)!e ofli,e,' w'o/ ai-ound; siart 
there oiher reasons as well'/ families do not keep koshe,1 And somellm.es synagogue, hut since tlje. felU' . <>f. pogroms witlrle~hpr~ces liJ<,: eat\ng_.k¢her, liW1l! 
.a. ~' We have had a lot of gcMm . if you <\eprive YO\!f. children of, m,,at. am! · s\~in Russia,tny;vife,4eqdm nQttb stay . in a .JewiSli::envii;o~~l :~ S~,. the 
t'ornif,g nOt ~use they·want to be Jews, c~ickeft and ch~ and othertrung:5~ -you.an: ~a)oile .. :. ·: cfi4'*ren:·to. Jewish, -sclioois: ·anq··:09~nue 
but be,:-,1u,e lhey want to goto Israel, orrather tlepriving ,them of .a very important .part of: H, And on lhe, subject'·"' fear of pogroms, 
just ro get out of Russia. For example, we !heir diet, In. Russia, food; as it ;.,: is vi,ry · wb4rt's ynlll" · ,. , · · ; 

-·,ecemly·fuid a ·person ·coining from Lvov:: -11., Te)!:r jpeaL., You have· 
-'--'-------._w~ewty esraolisnoo~com=- ~ . . Jo ... ·. • . the:te'!"',<' nµ: .. J~I> 

rnunity, a new shu! which was established just ~y /,o ldti teshuy,iand byotbei;peopleaswell. ~ Qr radio sllitions, .. ., me-~ . aclioos). . . . . . . . 
a year:ago and they jus, started some services. "since p~tically spewng, }r's .""'Y. bani. So ·. of comtnunkation wit!tln,the'. e<>mmw,itY,is · (believe tl,mt if, f?ligious Jewry :will me 
there. _People don1 know about anything to keep k!)Sher, !ieople:get their own set of tl:irougbrnmors,Therewereljayswl!enit·w;,,; ·.to the eltiill,:>!!le ]'.>Osed:byffie presenffill!SS 
there - they han, starred· from scratch. A dishes for milchfg and tlley, keep ihn !heir minored there-might beiq]l>~om, i<> all !be emigrl!lipn ~,IJ:"'6$ra,. ~ ~ !ooHprwa.-tl 
person ,;rune 1-0 me from l.vov a.fter ha,ing room. anil they do not touch moat or poultry jews we knew just stayed in theii homes and io .,,o,e,uit a xtcy lar~!l".illom-y of. these Jews· 
been refused a visa by the Israeli delegation for years an<! year.; ullle$ they ciome lO' the· we,;e.afraid eventp beseen,fut!i~s'.r~. be<:omfug, sJwrmii torak.~ jJjs(!p . "! 
since mey could not accept hls story that he Yeshiva or ,anywhere ,e)se·wl:,ere_ there· is I!:EveninMoscow?. . .·· take an ex,ample: ata•conferenceo(.all th!, 
was Jewis!-c He brought a letter from the kosher meat. · ' · R G~t i,.,.,,. in H~snsw, The ~ .Jewish ~0"" in :R'tlfflll' in 
con,mru.uty ol Lvovthatlle had gone !hreugh H: What about the nutrition fonhe chll,dren synagogue was c!.ored 9\>W!l,·[ rememhei: it. December;! would say t!iat at !east3i/% ,;f 
the i,rocess .. o{ gi;ur _; ·a !e!ler signe<l l;f !hi, that you mentioned? ·. . . .. once hl!j>penell- on a SUJl<laY. and.we qocide<l the participai\1& ~"'• jn ;so&,e ~ .;re!if 
president of the commqnity, the vice- R. ~: Until now;every time I h,id· · we >were· going t1LwI>!illue· oui .shiurim ·as gious ... The con~ ;was a\sO. ~ ;~ 'i 
president of the ci>mmunicy, and lhe chawn. a ba'al ieshitvii or a half-Jewish family who .usual, and im<> shiur W<!S. given by .Dr. b<nediction by~. Yet the presldent·of tills . ) 
A "/Nii din." And then he told me a story said in principle they are ready to li'asf,!e, the pasbevsky in the Great Synagogue, but the val,d, ,of ,this ~· of R.ussimi Jew·k .. ,:,I 
that his mother,in-law wasJ~ from l;irth . ki!i;hen imd ready lo he mekabe! mi(zvos, ~Ut, Grell! Synagogue was closed, .So he •ga~1" a otgani,ations, is a, pe!S<lll mimed 1'~ 
and she was kidnapped by Ukrainian non- theprqhlemisthat they fear that theitchildten shiw in ·front of the meat Synagogue - :... he is not Jewish: his father iii, !l;o~!ill J!is 
~ and therefore his daughteranjl bis whole will not; have enough meat or chi,:ke!l, we ' about 30 J)l!Qple """"'· U<W!lly JlO.OO people mo!)leds net: So "I" ])ave "~ ~'. · 
family is Jewish but lie. And i followed up . made ~nre t.o provide them with .meat and · Wllltl'. .· . , Fron; one ·. •iii• · we'.• hN<>' .11. ,ver-;, · '!"live_ 
oo t.'>e story and Ifouad rurt !l!ai the story chicken from the Yeshiva.in .order that the The fear is haseii,_Qif theJ<ICt that llieml!s,ses a..ssimilation; a111l.li'Olll,tlieotlw side.we lial/e 
.was not true to lie~ will,, children ihould have enough food. . . are angry -there is an anger builm,ig !l!llmly a vezy a,,tive miemt, Ill iO<iki!ig for a new · 

AJ6>'ofnort-Jewishp,;,oplewhomighthave H:.Wl:rj davka these. three - tahara; ag. ·~ the .. · ... g·o·vern. me.·nt.J,v..ause.· · · .. the. pepp, .· .• ~ ... · p~<iso.•·.ph .. y of··. :life,,a a .. · w.·.a;·y;·/.··;11·• .. l.ifi.·.e. ..... lf. ;~. ""--.· 
been mariied once to a Jew, or people wlio hamishpacha, kcrsiuus, Snabbos! .. , . . don1 have, fOl!d to eat. Perestroika ~ Jequ,p them and grab tbem~1filtl!l'lntwlifii · 
have nothing to do with Jews, are just t,ying R; G~ The SheWo.s' U-teslmvos of · Glasnost have been good especially to writers, · they rue ready t-0 ,naJ<e cmge.sii, ~ wa; 
to)ump on the l>an .. "'1/agon.and prove Rel> M.os os.nehe.i!Jl'I' · ·the Serid..ei .. Eshmen;.tfon andtoint11lk:tualswlto.i:annowspea!ciliei,· -:--intlleiriang!lageaooin.tfreii-'~;l 
somcltowthatthey',:e.Jewish.inordl'ftoleave the,,;,~ they is make the differen,;e mind without fear of·bcingjailed; but a. !ltinlni:eca11""""';,uttf}a,,irtlar.¢111l!Ube!:. 
Rnss1a. So in most of these cases, 1\espond between a Jewish home and a non-.i:e~h - normal pel'Sirn it the street - i cabdriver, H, Po.: we ~ve to. apprqacli these Jews 
trun if a person tells us that rui wants t<l be home... These are the three moot <lilfttult a wmtnwtlon .worker ~ only· experience& ~ ~on• and cultin't and i@~: 
Jewish afu:r he h'¥ .received a visa, that's things. 1f a pel'/lon really files on himself pwblems since perestroika., His money bas op!1y aoo,ru,t n~y t)lro.,3lue!igirui'! • 

· already a ~tatement lll,at lte <ioes not meJlfi . these tlirei, then he takes mi ~lf all the lost itswortli; he can bu9 fewer~; $re R, .. ~I l' d9n't say. tlm al>qui. 
le-mem ~Im. and,he or.ly ,.,_. itfor mitivo.<: lf ~.person is ready to keep lrosher shelves.;u-e aoout BO% more einpty trum they evecyoody. There nsl, some oili<>t: ~ . 
a certain putpOSe; so its like gem' "'ayqtin all year long; so a.person will also lreep hsack used lo he. 'Ht is very unhappy. now, and • wlro might ,lie ready, not ~~flt .·,: 
Uie time .of Shlam,;r Jwi•lekeh aµd there's no On the other side, if;,. person takes on !hose tni, anger might erupt at some time, a,jt did Jur~ biit bdle1/hig in. Oooc But one of · 

. ~ -•~-~Jo,~~ it, • . ~ ~ . . . three, it means lhai in terms of ti.""' and in in Azerbaijan or Tajuistan. Often, the anger tho thiiigs l;have neve,, e~ fflltme• 
R: What hasis of shemiriit ha.-m/tzvvi.do-vou terms -0f foi><! and in. totms..of his sex: .life.- hui!Us up ~ .an etlmi!,. Illirwm,y within .. 'of Rum, is t~ 'there ~"~le wlro' a;;; 
require? · . . - heis readyto iake o.; Halaklia; ii !OO!!llS that o!le of the repuiilics. Sq the fear of lhe Jews · read!t to take the slops .in:ihemirm 1brlil,; ~ 
R.~, We ask fo(kaslioo, Shabbos a personi.scommnted-~oshemiro.<Ji&.mitzvos. is b~. on the possibility that such anger mitzvot withi>ttt J,e!i¢vm1 In Go,t, F¢< S!l~; 
andta/iardiru,-miiiipiichii, aootwo adillt.'<>nru H: .Wlieawe menlionedlarge figutes of Jews might lie turneifiig,ifus, ,he J:ews, 1,VherOV!lr the opposlje also ~ Tue"-it~;~ · ·, 
thU!l,S: a clear statement that the jx,rnon ~ 2 million- how rmu,y cl tbem would lhoy:a,re. And therefo"' they;;m:very afraid, are not a h<>in,>~.gt1;i,p;-"ln!' ~le 
believes~ Hashem, in ~hgai:htf (provi- . you say are hhlalillica!iy ..lewtllt? and lhil! ls :wl>at created the mass emigration from tbe $Oulh of Russia; the &,pllai,ji~.a,e . 
denoe), and~ the couple will :111ndtheir II;;~ Ve,y hatd.to say.hciuld now, Ewrybooy - even people who have completely ,different: Th•}'.·alway,,,·y,etfl'. 
chlldten to religious schools om:e they come say \hat, a!)lllllg the Jew,. w!lo come today • pt>Sitions u,. the wli!l'ra'.lliliolis and h, , lrru$11i6nal; they al;ways .~lieved· in ~: 
to lsr.liel. to Turael,mO&t probably ~-IWal!lm:ally other. very high pi,Jlitiom - everybody has' Some of them, though, might ~ ki~ ~ ~ 
, Too t:ell&on·we ask specif~lly fpr a no11-Jewish. . . deci<ie<!,ole'!ve; . . . . tramittolsrael!lr~.A~cl!.'Jn.tiwNl'ittll; 
<l<c!aration .of helief m Hashem •Hince l{:An<Jlheg<>alisto~eoareqf!lleptV!>lem N.®>,, on lhe.ot1ier hand.,.this will 0<>lve w~pe0ple. ""Ill~ wi!h no •!!"o~' 

. l1!1toiom i.s "-'Y ~iii m RllS$ia. aii,;1 befor1> tbi:r eome to wael.'! some pr~ There ""' two .typet or wbaisoever ~· ~then£~ jllll)' have 
'li°°l'K' reg11m . reli!l"'n opi<ll'I! JI?' t,~ }!. ~ N9, .. Wiee<1,;IJi1!\. Ji .YIJ> are r;m,s!IW in ll""ill. Theus are the.~~ io adopt this'dl.fferent ldnd .<>f.apJmiacli; 



~ 
chose 8 

tl1<,se ""''" it ~ 
is pf(;per to ask v~ or twi¢e. because if 
·you don't a;ik at alf you wm insult hirn 
such circuxnstan~:. "'begging,"'' 
falls within the P"'hi~ition of 
mind. 

One 

language many Riihonim, 
especially that of,Rast-i_;implies that gen,eivm 
daJ11 potepti~y generate undeserved 
gooo for e,:;mple, 
favorahle---i~thlenl, · in 
trnrisacrfons is tantammmt ro 
?Ji· of the aforemendulfOO cas(.S., 

to satisfy· this ·defmition~" f~ure to 
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Lessons 
n 

nthropy Society 
leg. To.night _s'he won't havt to sleep on the 
wooderi noor. ""We saw tbe article, We love 
what you are dOing,"' The stories don't 
the .satiSfaction3uns deep; the dream 
vivid. ·-

Yisrael.,, YCPS is on the verge o~ breaking 
ne-w ground in.establishing Russian prograrr-..s 

in Ea~krn Euiop.e not affect the way in whlc.h with- th~ JeV.·ish Com,mnllty Council of 
you say. ,_.Blessed G-,;A1, Who gather,;;. Heights. The meal 
tht': of His braer?" Contem~ -twenty people who might 
phre immensity ot the-_ Yeshiva and Hirsch's weH known knowledge should not otherwise have noth.ing~ and continues to 
Ii?shuva movements. Dream about Efe!z Im Derekh Eretz. Tvrah hook.let and left to grow. Dani Rapp, through his Lnvo}vement 
Yisrael, the Jews f'!un!te<l in 1heir homeland. strives to releaw the· energy of espet-iaily ought not be a selfis.it pursuit. If in YCPS, has gone Oil tft ptay a major rofo 

------------~ "_n-,,ata D'~~h~~~~----T~---t~---Hffough ~-e~isfl -"Canse~rrite-~ -m-estabrrsmngil:uss~ool~ri~anrt-
S:.,rry, no tin:.-e to dream. About the h,our inforadion ·with soci_ety, encouraging us to Chain could be.linked. Brooklyn. From cans came die Ph.ilit.mhropy 

CindereOa 's cozch k"'C<ffrtes ~ confront the \'Jor!d Sh)elded ar!d armed -v.ith - ff onJy :we would dare ·to 4~tn.- Eacl:t·· of 
stu,:k·nts sh somewhere between Tom.Ji, One s!wbba.t this past Jam.tar:< 1 us: - allit I- refer to· alt Jews, but moot 
187th -::m Amsterdam. For us0 the night attended a lecture on the topic of KJddu:;h spe--.;;i:fimay. to the gr~uatez and undergrad.-

Exhaustion weighs Hu..shem. held at the wOrld center of 'Jbrah uates. of Yfshiva Universi-ry - p05$eSSes- the 

Exarns 
t0-morrow -· and a loom, threatening 
like the dark sky, calls, applications; 
summer jobs and grad schogl-~ Jim's engaged 
- hey, that's great, but I've got no ti...rne -
- MCATs, LSATs, shower, grab a bite, that 
sheet with th,e assignment - -where DID IT 
GO?~ ... Dream? All we ask for is sleep. 

Time was money; today it's air. CoLtege 
chokes our lifestyles. Our W(}dload removes 
us from our families, friends, the oommu1u=ty, 
the world, our thotights~ and ru"timately from 
ourselves, Perllaps the proper perspective is 
that w-tille pursuing a finer future. one roust 
discard the present. Logically." this reasoning 

Im Derekh Ereiz, K'hal Adas Yeshurun_ The m open the ilil!OS of l-lea>'e!l for the 
blatantly omitted mention -of-Torah people_- f think:"back-or.H.~e.two~year 

DerekhEretz in his lengthy talk. Besides existence· of· !he Philauthropy Society. 
not recogrriri_ng tht .mots Oft.he community .Russian children.:'ho. h~_·-never experienced 
to which he was ta.lkir!g, the guest ler..'"'tunr Purim· .d.:u1ce w>itl't Wlid happiness. The -01d 
denied his · audience ·an exposition of a woman, srilridiag:hebin-,dJ:IDr wal~r} p_n~ the 
philosophy founded upon !he ideal.ol being door "l!"n'imd in Yiddish, "Yo4 don't 
mekadesh ,hem shamayim be-r<11,/,im, Wher- know how· h"!'PY am to ,re yoU, I donl 
ever one travels wearing one~s yar:inulke, eyes see people all ·week. n .fvJS. Greenwalct _the 
tum instinclively, At that point, picking· a \\>idow, welromos us wi!li, "Bless y,,11, my 
newspaper up off the ground in support of ,;l,jldren, hies& you." Vlctoi:, to wh<;m we have 
the~overmnent'seffor.stowardeleacingNew /delivered m= bedo and a table for ea!ing, 
York City, not to mention out of a feeling <hakes my !umd in his two and d-00$,,'t irt 
for cleanliness, and orderliness, as o~ ll'l, while bis .two year ol<I daughter lmgs my 
to pl!llting !ha! P"l"'' into tho street, will likely 
change someone's attitude toward 1'll yai-

'*'""'Y<ll··<>!1t<S<'rl, ~hut :if 
I am cnly for my<O!f, wmth om I?" 
Mayoo a&, fin;,ls. Maybe wkm I fl)'lld®te, 
No; Hillel said, •If not now, when?" 

~J\Jliliose who partake ln the n<:ttls 
oommui,ity in good The 
hkssed &, He, w,11 repay 
will blt$s them ill all tiu,ir 
lillof 

equally to graduate schools and the 
finding a job, and earning a living, 

of money} there ~ no time. As a 
result, we take a leave of absence from iifet , 
defening humanity from yea, 10 year, 

mulke wearers, TI1e philosophies of './/Jn,I, Im 
fuekh Eretz and 'ibrah. U-Mudd,, attempt , 
to Ulcrease our awa.--eness of the universal 
guidance granted hy Judaism, for whether we 
pursue law~ medicine~ social workt or 
otherwise, we wear the _n~ of.God" benefit 
from IUs te1!Cllmgs, and promote Olli' way 
oflifo. 

HAMEVASER -~Orj. 
u.s.ros~ 

Pi\lIT 
Ndlb!!,,li'\'. 
fllrm!INQ~ - _, orah, we-believe, ought to alleviate ""!.f

ap;;lied pr<;s-sQtOS by refocusi_,ig on higher 
ideals and long rem, goals, Nevertlleb, 
expaience hZ!:1 pmvm to me, and likely to 
all of l!S, that Torah and Madda co-exist o)lly 
as long as no 8:i$igllmcnts, mi<l!!mm, papers, 
or finals override our behavioral patterns ruid 
betlor jud~ls, 0,,. that at "'""" 
point in one~s life. if not the «.n.11'$!°-' of 
education, tire ,,,,mrge will end. But how 
many adults havt.Mmet whooe grip 011 Torah 
CC\li.l oot ffllmW!<i the te,t of time, Jn',< 
for~ 1~ llm_~ll~~, ;,r_ 

Perhaps more importutiy than s,:rving as 
"a lip! unto the mlions," Jl!daisn, in 1990 
reqilim a st~-l!from 'llli!!ili,, As JW/S 
from RU>ISia "'ll'WI _lhei~ ri8hts lO religion, 
there remain,, a deRtih oCwilii113~ am! 
role modtlo seel<ing. to wo!eome, help, and 
pravi® fqr ~ lO!lt sonls lool<mg for lhoir 
!>om,:, $"'1y to say, the immigrants m, m>I 

~~~~~ 
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